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r.-..n Nextlevel 
~INDIANA 
Discussion on INDOT’s use of Interstate Closures 
• Recent Closures 
• Future Closures 
• Considerations When Closure is an option 
• Mitigation Considerations 
• Lessons Learned 
• The Future 
• Handoff to Eryn Fletcher – FHWA Senior Transportation Engineer 
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r.-..n Nextlevel 
~INDIANA 
Recent Closures (since 2018) 
• I-65 north of Downtown Indianapolis (2018) – full bi-directional closure – 30 
days 
• I-465 SW side of Indianapolis (2018) – full directional closures – 9 days each
direction 
• I-65 NW side of Indianapolis (2019) – full directional closure – 17 days each
direction 
• I-65 from I-465 to North Split (2019) – Off peak directional closure – multiple
weekends 
• I-70 from I-465 to South Split (2019) – Off peak directional closures for multiple
weekends plus a one week full bi-directional closure 
• I-465 SE side of Indianapolis (2019) – Full directional closure – 17 days each
direction 
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• I-70 in Indianapolis from I-465 to South Split (2020) – full directional closures for
30+ days each direction 
• Coordination with I-70 projects just to the east and just to the west 
• I-70 in Indianapolis from I-465 to North Split (2020) – Truck detour for 30+ days
each of two phases 
• I-65/I-70 North Split Project (2021/2022) – movement closures – durations
based on proposer team bids 
• I-465 SW side of Indianapolis (2023/2024) – under evaluation but may include
full directional closures and off-peak directional closures 
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r.-..n Nextlevel 
~INDIANA 
Considerations When Closure is an Option 
• Scope of overall project 
• Predicted queuing without closures 
• Duration of closure that may be needed 
• Availability of alternate routes 
• Safety to motorists and workers 
• Opportunities to do other work in corridor if a closure is implemented 
• Ability to provide mitigation for the closure 
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• Analysis of impacts to official and unofficial detour/diversion routes 
• Signal timing changes on detour/diversion routes 
• State highways 
• Local intersections 
• Use of appropriate signage
• Modification of existing guide signs 
• Use of PCMS’s and DMS’s 
• Communication plans to the public 
• Media updates 
• Social media options 
• Organizations 
• Queue warning systems 
• Queue Trucks 
• Queue Warning Systems 
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• Coordination with other active projects (state and local) 
• Look for future minor projects that can be done during closure 
• RPM lens replacement 
• Overhead sign modifications 
• Maintenance type activities 
• Awareness of special events 
• Ramp closures not always a negative
• Utilize CARS at least 14 days prior to a closure, even for a ramp closure 
• Impacts may show up further away than anticipated 
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• Continue to utilize as a tool
• Primarily use has been in urban areas due to alternate interstate routes available
• Research beginning to look at candidates for rural areas
• Finalize process with FHWA to address documentation and analyses
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Strategies and How-To’s on Interstate
Closures for MOT 
March 11, 2020 
Eryn Fletcher 
Senior Transportation Engineer 
FHWA 
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FHWA Policy 23 CFR 658.11 
• It is FHWA policy to provide a safe and efficient National
Network of highways to safely and efficiently
accommodate large vehicles







    
  
    
    
FHWA Policy 23 CFR 658.11 (cont.) 
• Commercial Vehicle code
• Paraphrasing, Closure Requests must:
– Analyze safety
– Analyze impact on interstate commerce
– Analyze alternate routes
– Include coordination with local governments
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marled .u:ccrdin~ l 1 lhci rL"lflUJrem•::'nt.s 
und,•r .,q CFR 5-H.5 and 5-l 1.6 lmarlinn 
or major cornpon •nt p.:u1, and 
rro;,lacem,•nl p rt;). 
IT.SA sugg,,,ls that if Jhe 
manuL1du.r r cont1•mpbh"!~ mal.ing a□ \' 
chang,•a. the r•ffocls of which might b,, 
charadenzed a., d< minimis. 11 -hould 
consult thea•~ncvbcbn• pr puin~~nd 
,ubmitting a prt;\ion lo m:idsf·,·. 
Authorih· 19 U.S.C. 131Dfi; ·elegatio:i o! 
aul.bority i 49 CFR UO. 
Issa, - O.'l: ,\ cir.!SI 10. 2010 
foseph S. Carra. 
,tdln ~ i, ~ociu!e .AdmiJJi.WUL::.)r for 
Ru,'t1rw.rim,tr. 
FRJJoc. =tllO 1(JL65:F:I :tl!l-l"ll UtlUi.im) 
BIL.Ut'UI CODE -Ul10-2--il 
DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 
Federal Highway Administration 
[Docket No. FHWA-2010--0059] 
Temporary Closure of l--70 (l-7oJl-465 
West Leg Interchange lo the l--70/l~5 
South Split Interchange) on October 7, 
201 o, in Indianapolis, IN 
AGENCIES: FNl.ral ll1~h.,.,av 
1\dminislralhn (illWA). DOT. 
ACTIO~: Final 'olieo•. 
SUMMAllY: Th,, FHWA h;i, ap·,ro,ed lhr• 
n•qu , from the Indiana Ilr, artm,,nt □ r 
Transportation [INDOT) In temporarilv 
close a '•J!sm~nt c.f r-;o (from Jhe 1-70.I 
1....; ,5 "e,t leg interchang<> to Lhe L-;01 
l-1,5 south ,plil 1nlrrchan1;e) on Octubrr 
7. :?DID, kra !:'.-hour p<!ri d !rem 6a.m. 
le, f, p.m. Th clo.-ure will acc:□ mmod.,l,, 
a concentrated 1-,0 beauhficalion 
projocl pon ornd b, L '[)(H 1be 
a11pro,·al i, granted in rncord:ll!cP •,•,ilh 
lh<> pro•,i, cm dc3 CFR&58.11 which 
uthorizes the de! ton of segments of 
th" r1>1.Lrallv de.,ignate·l mute, that 
ma "Pup th~ ~:altonal ·-·l\\'ork 
d,a-i~nated in App.,ndix A or 23 CFR 
Part 1;s11. Thr, Fl 11NA r:ublished a Noli 
and Reque,l for Lommenl in Jul}'~­
!iJIIJ. see ·in~oommcnls from th<> 
f(eneral pub! c en I his r~riuesl submitted 
b\' I, iDOT hr a dekl1on in accord.mce 
with socli n 1,511. I l(d]. No public 
commen!:-. ·s .. rc, r,Jceh"ed. 
DATES: Effccli•· Dai,1 • 1bi s Nolie IS 
effoclirn imml'diate v. 
FOR FURTHER FORYATION CONTACT; Mr. 
~lir.haPI P. Onder. Team Leader Truc:l 
Si, ,rnd V-:e.;;ht and I n· ght OpPralions 
and Techn ,lo~\' Toam. ('.'021 3W-'.? ,J'l. 
R.:ivmond w. t.ur:rill. omoo or the Cliier 
Cnun,r•., f~O'.?) ::.1~J; JI. I edera 
H,;:,hwa1· ,\rlminislration; I ~0[) -~..,. 
Jcm•v A..-enue. SE .. V:ashin~l□ n. IX: 
'.'Cl.:i•IO and \tr R·,b,crt Ta h•. FIIV,'A 
Di,·i<on ,-\dminis1ratur-ln,lian3. (31 '.;} 
~:~>-I.; /Ii. Offi oo hou r'i Ir r 1-7 {\'~ ,\ ari:i 
fr·,rn ,4:;,un.104:15 p.m.,P.l, \t □nday 
through f"rid.n· exi::er;I Fed r:u h ,I, I 11· . 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: 
Elec.Lrun1c .Acc..ess 3nd fjhn~ 
You m:1r r trii•ve d oopv of th~ :,.,;o.tiLL' 
and Requi"l-,l for Comnu•nt. o:1rnmt:nb 
-ubmitt,,d lo thn doc· t. and a copy of 
this Fin,! Nohce lhrnui;h lb,. Fed -r:tl 
eRulem;; ing portal at: ht1pJ' 
11 ,rn rrgu/ations.,;01·. The Web silP is 
ni ab e '.'4 h ,urs eac:h da,·, ~65 dar, 
each ,reJI. E rit.:lionir;su!:,mis;:icn and 
relric•,al help and guid,,lin,,,; are 
an.ilab e und,,r Lho> h~l , ,ec tion d tho_, 
1/.'ebsit,, 
,\n c-lnr:tronic cop, of this t!OC'l.lment 
m3)' also be d.,wnlo ded fr~m Office of 
the red,•ral R1•i,;isl1•r's lrnmP r a,~ al: 
http-,'/,.,, 1·.ruchi1·c,.,:;01·'(cdcm/ register 
and th" GovemmP::I Printing off:ce•s 
1/.'eb r1~,, at ht1p:lhn•11·.gooocccss ;;u,-. 
B3ckt;round 
Th,, l'sLXJT ,ubmill"'1 a r,-qu<?.,l to 
FIIW,\ for .ipprnnl dth<>l<mporarv 
closur,, or a ~m.nt of 1-70 in lndiana 
(from th" I-,Oi[-4ti:; ....-,,~t le• 
inlPrchan~e le, th<> 1-,0ll~S south plil 
inlo>rr.hangr,. en Oddwr ;, 2010, br J 
I :-hour p,•rictl rr ,m fi am In G p.m. 
(The ncoming req1"ns\ and supp ing 
documents Clll 6..-, vi,-w .. d,. Pclronicallr 
al the dor.lcl P.,tablt.,h.,d br J):,_. notice 
at hllp.-'lm,-..·.,q;ulalior.s .. ~o.-] This 
closurn wil be und0rti.ken in ,upJt<>rt of 
th~ 1-, J bcaulificalion projed that will 
l.llo> place with lh<> rar iClft3tion of 
approximatdy<J,I( JLi h•"IJa,·of 
Sen·i C:P" •,ol unteers. Th e ,ulunte.: rs 
will be worling within fhe diffornnl 1-
70 mfor< han~~, ah:n~ both .,idr,s of 1-i"O. 
,\p noximalel\' 5,600 ..-olunteers \Iii be 
:-, .. ~nud In 1,•.crk on th~! ncrth side uf 1-
70 and appmximatelv J.5011 w or NS 
will be a .. ,igned to the south siJ .. Doth 
grour, h»·e 1 hour ·'PFr mated ror 
arriH.l ,rnd parking as w,•11 a, I hour f ,r 
depart urn Erom the cons1rutli□ n 
corridnr .-\ comrn,h.,n.,l\'e plan Lu lhP 
arriyaJ J.nd d.rarture lira,,,. p.;trk:m~. 
and emngen 1· 1•\'a•:u.ilicn (should it be 
necess:i.n•J hJS bL't•n d,•,-ebp,!d. lbe 
INDOT h1, indiuted that h, cbsing lhro 
Inlt-rsta.le through lb( \\'orl zom~. 
len~lh,· dcb1·s cau. "11 b\' th" n•s1ric:l;on 
of bm,s wi:J be elim:nJted as w•ll a., 
distraciicn, lo the mulrnin~ 1iub!1c 
cauSL•d bv th<> 9. 100 wc,rlr,rs and 
associated adi,~li,., [n additicn, th<> 
tc·mpt,rar,· clo,urr- would el,minatv th. 
ri·.; 0£ 1srrk 1,onca cxidr-nts in th[1 a_rea 
of th~s.e wur · z.a•n "· The J ·noT 
belie,·,,s Iha! the brs1 WJ't" to en.-ure th" 
sar,,ty of the worl,,rs will bet., 
ellm:nJ!e ,, -hicular tra,·el throu,;], th,, 
corridcr while thP wcrl, in tho 
inf,,rchang,• m,as 1, bcin~. c:onduc:te l 
Th" cl ·ur,, ,!so pm1d · add;licnal 
.3!,,ty l,1 the mr.ln.ri, .· b,· r• iminahnJ.l 
th,, dislractian that ocm d be cm :,d uv 
the signilic::int amounl of worker 
within the ln !erc:hangP, and b \" 
elim:na ing thr, n d hr lraffic 
H1.•lric:U:m.• in lh11 .1.:tual 1.n rk /.:JD£?-.:\ 
l~-haur c.:on1Ln"(ldclosur11 r:ro\·idPsa 
saf,,r cxmdilmn fJr we ,k,.rs and prn,·idl's 
better ccnrliti :is than a long-term 
conslrucllon " rl zone •.,~th the 
a,socia!ed wc,rk zcm, s1!-1 Ufl.' md 
re.-lric:li:,ns that wculd oth:rwise Lile 
pl"°" o,·er m.rny ,bv,. 
rh .. FH\\',·\ I.· rr•sponsible for 
enbran~ the I ed•ral rr•~u ali:ons 
applic:abl,• lothe '.;t"onal ·c-lwa,rl Gf 
hii:;hwav• that can safoh· and erficir,n!h 
accon:m~d:tte th,, larg,, •,·ehidPs 
autho1izOO b·.· pron .. icn..; of the-Surfac~-i 
Transportation A,si,bno., ,\r.t or 1'1<12 
(ST,\A). as ami,mled. designated ID 
accord.mm with 23 Cl R part r,:;g a:id 
lbieu in A1•pcndlx A. In accordance 
with sec f-,il 11, lhro FIIWJ\ ma1• 
ar•r•ro,·e deletions or r triciians of the 
lnt,,rsbl,• ,1·, ~m or oth.r. 'ational 
t\etwm routr- bas"'1 upon ,peafi,,J 
ju.-1:fication ui!nia m sec 6:iE 1 J(d)fcl. 
Ruquests for d,,l,,tion are publish"d in 
the Federnl Rei:i.ster f,- ncla:e .icrl 
comment. 
:\ otice 3n d Request for Comment 
Th,, FH\\'A puUish,,tl a u!ioe rnd 
Rrqu 5l for Cr.mmenl on Ju y 2. 211W, 
SPPki n • commenls frc m the gpn, •ral 
public on Lh1s wqu,,,t .,uhm1tt,,d by 
INIXJT for a ,1,,1,,tion m ac:cudance 
with sedicn G5il.ll(d) 11,., ccmment 
p,,riod do.sr•d on August 2 :ow. · .1 
public comm .nls wen• recx>h·ed 
Th,, 1-lH\A soui:;ht cc,mments on lhi 
wqu,-•st br lr•mporan· d,,kticn fr rn lb· 
:-;.,hon.,] .. twor in aa::crdanr:e \\ilh '.'1 
CFR GS6. I l[cl) Spoc; fica. \' th" request 
i, for de let c,n of 1-,0 (frc m the 1-7011-
-li,5 w,,st lee interchange lo th<! 1-70/L-
65 south split inlr•rchan~e from thr• 
NJti:in.:11 :---:fltw11rl: on O,ctober I. 
beginnin~ Jl 6. O a.m .. for onP 
consecutive 1!-h ur 1><-ri()(l. Th<> 
1.,mpurar,· closure of 1-,0 to ~••nernl 
traffi· ~h □uld ha, ea nepli~lbl,, impact 
to int rst.1te r.omm,Jn;1•. lT . ,.inB.1 
comp~ison u f Ian~ mdC" com r: ut.1ti ans. 
FHWA Policy 23 CFR 658.11 (co t)
Good news… 
• No longer requires publication in the Federal Regi t r 
• No longer requires coordination with FHWA
Headquarters 






   
 
    
  
   
Process 







– Limited Capacity Closure
• Restriction of truck traffic
• Restriction of vehicular traffic
• IHCP Request
– Appropriate for Interstate to
Interstate Ramp closures










Start Early, 30%-50% Design 
Coordinate with INDOT Central 
Office 
Coordinate with FHWA 
• FHWA team review – SME’s for
Operations & Construction, Leadership
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Interstate Closure Requests 
• Endorsed by INDOT Commissioner or
designee
• Address FHWA regulatory points:
– Safety
– Impact on interstate commerce
– Alternate routes
– Document coordination with local governments




     
    
    
Interstate Closure Requests (2) 
• Three Tiers of Requests:
– Tier 1: Off-peak Closures
– Tier 2: Closures up to 3 weeks
– Tier 3: Closures beyond 3 weeks







Interstate Closure Requests (3) 
 Tier 1  Tier 2  Tier 3 
Duration Off-peak    Up to 3 weeks    Greater than 3 weeks 
 MOT Alternatives  Comparison Matrix  Comparison Matrix 
Operations Analysis   Detour route capacity    Travel demand model/
macro-model for 
  Microsimulation model
with DTA 
 diversion analysis 
Safety Analysis  Qualitative analysis  Qualitative analysis  Qualitative analysis 
 Mitigation Strategies   System monitoring/
  signal timing
adjustments 
Signal re-timing, 
   construction to relieve
 hotspots, other 
 Work zones on Allowed Limited Not Allowed 
alternate/detour route 
 Increasing Effort 
18 
Interstate Closure Requests (4) 
 Tier 1  Tier 2  Tier 3 
Duration Off-peak    Up to 3 weeks    Greater than 3 weeks 
   Coordination with Local Notification Meeting  Meetings, collaboration 
Governments 
Coordination with freight       Notify INDOT Freight Manager & Indiana Motor      Tier 1+ 2 and additional
   Truck Association; Verify OS/OW capacity of    meeting or comment
Alternate Route    allowance for trucking
industry 
Public Outreach PI Campaign PI Campaign 
Monitoring TMC monitoring TMC monitoring, pre-    TMC, project staff,
  planned response  identify and address 
strategies issues 
 After-action Assessment Not required Optional Required 




    
  
   
      
    
   
      
      
Interstate Closure Requests (5) 
• Closure Request Outline:
– Project description
• including quantities for major items or specific constructability issues
– MOT Alternatives considered
• MOT layout description,
• Impact on: safety, mobility, cost, construction duration, quality
– Mitigation strategies for preferred alternative
– Citation of CFR sections
• How the preferred alternative addresses the 4 requirements
– Attachments
• Maps, Analysis, Modelling results, Meeting minutes, etc
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* We’re Not Alone













13. Others… list not comprehensive
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*Why consider Interstate Closure?
• Reduce impact of construction on
motorists
• Expedite project completion
• Maximize work space




• Reduce severe crashes










    
 
*Key Ingredients to Successful Closure
• Availability of Suitable
Alternate Routes







– Business & stakeholders
– Other projects
• Traffic analysis
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Southbound Dttour Through \'oodLlnd/0.vu 





*Interstate Closure Select Case Study
Sacramento California, Fix I-5 
Multiple Directional Closures 
• Demand reduction with decreasing
returns
• Demand reduction during open
interval
• Demand recovery within 1 month of
opening
• Peak Hour Spreading






igure 14 - Tra, ·el Time Srudy Corridor s in Dov.ntown Indianapolis , IN 
*Interstate Closure Select Case Study (2)
Indianapolis, Indiana Hyperfix (2003) 
Full Closure to Thru traffic 
• Survey Results
– 89% No Effect on their travel
– 56% changed travel routes
• Travel Time
– Inbound perceived 7 minute impact
– Outbound perceived 10 minute impact
– 32% increase AM
– 61% increased PM
• Detour Volumes





   
    
     
  
 
    
 
• 2002 $36.7 M contract
• 63% reduction in contract time
– 4 years phase to 18 months full closure
– Finished 2 weeks early
• $20,000/day incentive/disincentive
• Overall public approval
– Public outreach expedited resolution of
public complaints during construction
*Interstate Closure Select Case Study (3)
Columbus, Ohio I-670 
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Contact Info 
Eryn Fletcher – Senior Transportation Engineer 
eryn.fletcher@dot.gov 
317-226-7489
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